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1. (a)What is meant by the following terms: 

i. Chemistry  

ii. A chemist  

iii. Matter  

 (b) Why are the studying chemistry give five reasons 

 (c) Mention five fields and products made as the results of studying chemistry.  

 

2.  (a) Define the following term 

i. Laboratory  

ii. First aid  

iii. First aid kit  

iv. Chemical warning sign  

 

 (b) Draw five laboratory warning sign and give their meaning  

 (c) Name and draw five laboratory apparatus and give their uses.  

 (d) Mention all procedures which are used in giving a first aid to :-  
 

i. Electrical shock victim 

ii. Snake bite person  

iii. Nose bleeding  

 

(e) Why are we giving out a first aid? Give five reasons 

3.     (a)Mention five laboratory rules  

         (b) Mention four first aid kit items and their uses.  

 4.     (a) Define the following term 

i. Heat  

ii. Heat Source  

iii. Luminous flame  

iv. Non luminous flame  

 

     (b) Give five difference between luminous flame and non – luminous flame  

i. Luminous flame  

ii. Non – luminous flame  

 



      (c) List three heat sources which are  

i. Luminous flame  

ii. Non – luminous flame  

 

       (d)By using a diagram differentiate luminous from non – luminous flame  

5.    (a) What is Bunsen burner  

  (b) Draw a diagram of Bunsen burner  

 (c) State the use of part of Bunsen burner  

 

6.  (a) Define scientific procedures  

     (b)How can we solve a problem scientifically? And give their meaning  

     (c) List three importance of scientific procedure  

 

  

7. (a) State five the laboratory safety measures  

   (b) why most of laboratory apparatus are  made of glass. Give four reasons  

 

8. (a) With examples in each case classify laboratory apparatus based on their  

i. Purpose  

ii. Materials  

(b) Why Laboratory door are opened outwards? 

(c) Give four examples of heat source which produced  

i. Luminous flame  

ii. Non – luminous flame  

 

9. (a) Define the following term 

i. Apparatus  

ii. Apparatii 

iii. Flame  

(b) Explain how Bunsen burner produces luminous flame and how it produced non – luminous 

flame  

(c)State the functions of Bunsen burner  

 

10. (a) State  why:- 

i. Luminous flame is used for lighting? 

ii. Non- luminous flame is used for cooking? 

(b) Why luminous flames produce less heat? 

(c) State the uses of non – luminous flame apart from cooking.  

11. (a) Define the term variable  



      (b) State three types of variables and give their meaning  

     (c) Explain the application of scientific procedures  

12. Give the uses of the following components found in the first aid kit.  

i. Antiseptic  

ii. Soap  

iii. Cotton wool  

iv. Liniment  

v. Sterile gauge  

vi. Petroleum jelly  

vii. Whistle  

viii. Gentian violate  

ix. Safety pin, clips and tape  

x. Disposable sterile gloves  

 

13. (a) With examples state five causes of accident in the laboratory.  
 

(b) Give the meaning of the following concept  

i. Suffocation  

ii. Burns  

iii. Bruises  

iv. Scald  

v. Chocking  

 

14. (a) Give the meaning of the following concept  

i. Fainting  

ii. Bleeding  

(b) How can you admit a first aid to victim who is fainting? 

 

15. (a) List at least five features of a good laboratory  

      (b) Stepwise, Explain how can you lighting a Bunsen burner? 

 

 




